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0n 28 September 1983 the Committee on Budgets appointed Mr BR0K draftsman
of an opinìon.
It considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 13 October 1983 and unani-
mousLy approved the conctusions contained therein at that meeting.
The f of Lowing took part in the vote: Mr LANGE, cha'irman; tvlr NOTENBgSM,
vi ce-chai rman; Mr BRoK, draf tsman, Mr BAILLOT, Mr cRoux, Mr LALUT{IERE, tvtr NEWToN-DUNN,
Mr MERTENS (deputìzing for Mr AD0NNINO), Mr sABy and Mrs ScRIVENER.
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1. This proposaL f or a ciecis'ion f oL Lows on f rom three other Conmission ciocuments
oeaL'ing with'informat'ion technoLogies :
(a) the f i rst anaLyseo the importance of information technoLogies ancl
introouced ESPRIT (C0F'(82) 287 f inaL);
(b) the second detaiLeo projects for the p'iLot phase of ESPRIT and outtinecj
the rna'in prograrnme (C0r'i(82) 1'E6 f inaLi 2);
(c) the third took the form of a proposaL for a CounciL Decisjon on
initiating the preparatory phase (C0i'i(82) 737 fìnaL);
The European Par[ìarnent's opìnion on these three documentsl *"u broaciLy
pos'i t i ve.
proceecjing from the abovementìoned preparatory oocuments, the purpose of this
proposat for a decision aims to secure the adopt'ion of the muLtiannuaL pro-
gramrre f or ESPR IT.
The financ'iaL impLicatìons of this project totaL 11438 mìLLion ECU, of which
748 mì LL ion are to be rnet by tne t'udget of the Commun'itìes and 690 mi ILion
by the natìonaL admìn'istrations and other sectors at nationaL LeveL-
The rnuLt.iannuaL scheduLe f or intervent'ion appropriations is as f oL Lows :
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3. The financiaL scaLe of the ESpRIT programme wiLL pose a fìnancing
probtem untìt there are further Community own resources. 0n thìs point,
however, attention may be drawn to the report preseqrted to the European
ParLiament by Mr M. ALBERT and Professor R. J. BALL1, which demonstrates
the exìstence of a'muLt'ipLier effect of communjty action'. Accordingto simuLat'ions performed on the COMET III model(, a concerted increasein pubLic investment at Community LeveL witI be rewarded, in reLationto the same action undertaken by each country individuaLty, by a
multiplier effect of the order of 2 to 4 on growth, dependìng on the
country, and wìtt produce an 'improvement of between 20 and 66r in
externat baLance of payments and government spending compared yithindivìduat action.
Investment in the fieLd of new technotogies seems particuLarLy tikeLyto benefit from this muttipLier effect.
In the preLiminary draft budget for 19E4, the commission proposed the
entry of 253 m ECU in commitment appropriations and 4g m ECU ìn payment
appropriations aga'inst Item 7310. These appropriations formed anìmportant part of the process of reba[ancìng the budget.
In its draft budget, the counc'iL retained onty 90 m ECu in commitment
appropriations and 45 m ECU in payment appropriations. pend.ing ìtsdecision on the adoption of the programme, the counciL has entàred the
appropriations ìn chapter 100 (for transfer to Item 7335).
The entry of these appropriations ìn chapter 100 appears to contrast triththe Councit's generaLty favourabte attitude during the preparatory stagesof the programme. The stight cutback in payments poses no threat tothe programme's impLementatìon; however, the Large reductìon in commìt-
ments may caLt ìnto question the very nature of the programme. Tobegin wjth, it seems unLikeLy that in the first year thà Commissìon rlitIbe abLe to achìeve a rate of 50!l of payments on commitments entered into,particuLarLy ìf it does not wish to confine itseLf to merety reimbursingprojects previousLy adopted and initiated at nationat tevet. Secondty,the commissioning of tonger-term measures is a fundamentaI aspect of the
p rog ramme.
l'lith the budgetary procedure'in mìnd, it can be stated here and rrow thatl,rìthout adequate appropriations thìs programme of advanced technoLogies
wiIL Lose aLL effectìveness. In that event, it woutd be preferabte to
abandon it aItogether.
5. Staff expenditure has been caLcuLatecj on the basis of a comp[ement of 150
ter'ìporary staf f cii viciecj up as f oL iows :
in 1984 :51 category A;9 category B;31 category C;
for 1985 and subsequent years: E3 category Ai 17 category B;50 category C-
T--
' 
'Towards European economic recovery in the 19g0st
EP Working Document of 31 August 19gJ)
' Section 35 of the above report, p. 3g
4.
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It shouLcj be noteo that th'is staf f expencr'iture uri L t oe inc Luded in Chapter 73
of Part B of the buoget, and not in Part A, operat'ing approprìations.
6. The aim of the programme ìs the achievement of technoLog'icaL parity wìth, ìf
not superiorìty over, worLd competitors ìn the fieLcj of information technoLogy
within 10 years. This seens an extremeLy ambitious target when one considersthat the share of the nrarket in iT products anci services taken up by Europeanincjustry ìs only 10% in the case of the worlo market and unoer 4O'/. in the case
of its own internaL nrarket. Our baIance of payments in this fier-cj was stìl_Lin surplus in 1975, but it L,,as a[reaoy showìng a oeficit of $5,000 miLLion by1981" and the annuaL cjef icit has 'in aLL probab'iL'ity now passecj $10,00C mi Ltiàn.The project is to span a perìocl of 10 years. The Commission oocument proposes
a programne for an'initìaL phase of 5 years. In a field where the pace of
cleveLopment is so rapid, it is in fact extremeLy ciifficuLt to rnake projections
beyond 5 years. The financìaL effort to be unoertaken'in these fìrst 5 years(1,500 miU.ion ECU), of which 502 wiLl be borne by the communìty, appears
reIativeLy modest in comparison with the backing which our prìnclpat comppt itorsgìve to these àct'ivities. The tot6L ar,rount whìch Cornmunity.inciustry ìnvests
'in IT research and deveLopment may be estimated at sotne 51000 miLLion ECU pepyeat' of which onLy a negL'iEibLe fraction is oevoteo to Iong-term pre-compet.it.ive
R & D. The 1,500 miLLion ECU earmarked corresponci to roughty 6X of totaL
investment by Comn:unìty ìnoustry ìn information technoLogies, ancj thìs foLLows
cLoseLy the practi ces of our prìnc.ipat competitors.
7. The Commission cLaims that ESPRIT ìs a carefuLLy ancJ selec!'iveLy targeteo
proEramme w'ith spec'if ic object'ives, not an 'aid programme'1. The prògramme .is
clesignecl to operate in three areas:
(a) FìnanciaL support for cooperat'ive projects of precompetitive inciustrjaL
R & D foLLowing agreeo strategic technoLog.icaL Lìnes. The Cornmun.ity,sfinancial contribution wiLI be 5A1l in nrost cases, payabte ìn the foim of
subsio'ies. The seLection of projects wì LL be baseo on objective criteria
rather than on quotas. In the case of Larger projects, the partìc.ipat.ion
of at Least two companies wi th heaciquarters in cii f f erent i'lenrber States
wi LL be a mandatory concjitìon of eLìgib'iLity. The expencjiture wi lL beLaio down in cost-sharìng contracts which witL be concLucjecj with inoustry
and nat'ionaL research institutes. It shouLci be noteo that financìaI
support of rnore than 502 may be grantecJ to smaLt anci nrecjiunr-s'izecj under-
tak'ings, whiIe the aicj couLd even reach 100X in the case of universityinstitutions which have been unable to obtain the backing of industry or
a sponsor.
(b) The promotion of systernatìc consuLtation oetween the nationaL aonrinìstrat.ions,
acacjemic instìtutions, ìncjustry anci the Community wìth a v'iew to ach.ievingthe best coorcjination of efforts anci uti Lization of resources.
(c) The provision of infrastructurat ani organìzatìonaL faci Lities to ensure
carefuL setectìon, effective execut'ion, proper monitoring anci management
anci adequate cissemination of resutts of the act'ions. The Comnìssion ìs
ask'ing for a Large staff cor,tpLement anci emphasizes the neecj for a mater.iaL
'infrastructure of efficient technicaI facì Lities. There wì LL aLso be a
l'ianagement anc Consuttgtìve Commìttee, as proposecj by the Commìssion in a
separate commun'icationz on structures anci proceCures for the common poLìcyin the fìeLo of science anci technoLogy"
1p. 6ù, point
2corrtg3) 143
36
f inaL
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8. In just'ificatìon of ìts request for a compLement of 150 temporary staff, the
Coi,u,rission g'ives the foLLowìnE breakclown of the necessary category A officiaLs:
- l Heacj Coorciìnator;
- 3 officiaLs for the Staff unit (BuCEet PLanning PersonneL);
- 6 Sub-Prograrilme Coorcji nators;
- 30 Project and Contract lranaEers for LarEe projects;
- 24 Project ano Cont ract ùìanagers f or srna L L pro j ects;
toEether ui th :
- 6 otlic'iaLs resirorìsibLe for the contìnuous monitoring of the IT sector
ancj the ac;ljusttnent of ESPRiT object'ivesl
- 6 officiaLs responsibLe for ensurinE oissenrinatìon of the resuLts withìn
the agreec cono'i tìonsl
- 2 of t ìc'i aLs responsibte f or prov'i ci 'i ng reports to ParLianrent, Counc'i L arro
irrernber States on rvorl< progress anC aclj ustments to the programme;
- 5 officìaLs respons'ibLe folinforrn'ing ancj consuLtinE incjustry, S14Us, user
groups, trade unions ano the generaI pubLic.
9. Tne Comn,issjon aLso po'ints out that each cateEory A off icìaL wiLL be respons-
ibLe for 20 r,riLLion ECU over the antìcipateci 10-year perìod, in other woros
2 ini LLion EClj per year. in other comparaoLe Comnrission programmes, the
category A of f ic'iaLs are responsibLe f or between 0.5 inì Ltion anci 5 nri LL'ion
per year. The staff cor,ipLement requesteci ulouLc.i be equìvaLent to less than
5% of the nurnber of researchers invoLved ìn this programme. According to
the Comm'issìon, the assignment of 107. of the totaL research workforce to
R & D management and acjministration is generaILy heLd to be reasonabLe.
10. For the init'iaL 5-year phase of this programme, the research and deveLopment
effort has been est'imated at approx'imateLy 21000 'man years' per yeat, divìded
up as shown below :
The figure of 2,000 would be reached by the third year anci woutd begin to faLL
in the sixth year.
TABLE 1
ESPRIT PROGRAMME : RESOURCE SUMMARY (MAN YEARS)
ACTIVITIES STARTED DURiNG FIRST PHASE - 1984 . 1988
PrLor u 85 {§ 87 88 89 90 vl n % ToTAL
PROJECTS
012345678910
Projects starting in Year 0 230 95 327 192 125 30 99g
?6n
zffi
rr rr rr rt 
1
rrr,2
rrrrrrrr3
rrrttttt4
trrttttt5
4n 551 ffi 540 519 20%7 76 670 545 140328 428 450 2% 68 1530
ru 276 180 85 45 Tn
92 140 125 105 80 60 ffi.
TOTAL Itl Years 2n 745 1425 1915 1967 1912 7% 278 150 80 60 926É,
11- The Committee on Budgets apprecìates that the management of a programme of this
magnìtude requires a Large aoministrative infrastructure with a suffic'ient
degree of autonomy and f Lex'i bì L'i ty. It does not, however, see the neecJ f or
ìncLud'ing staff expenses and administrat'ive costs in Chapter 73 of the budget.
This new programme offers a good opportun'ity for adopting the practice of
incLuding staff and research appropriat'ions in Part A of the budget : operat'ing
appropriations. This wouLd greatLy improve budget transparency.
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12. It is not the task of the Committee on Bucigets to express a jucigment on the
scìentìfic value of this programme. NevertheLess,'it wouLd make a point <t{
emphas.iz,lng thEt Commun'ity oHn rcgources are virtuaLty exhausteo and that a[[
possibte piecautions must therefore be taken to guarantee the effect'ive use
of appropriations. In particuLar, pre-competitive research, which Lìes
haLf-ulay between basic ano appLìed research, requires a carefÙL defin'it'ion
of the strategìc objectives of the action and a high[y seLective approach
as regards th; projàcts to be supported. In this connectìon, the committee
has great reservations about consuLtat'ive bodies composed soLeLy of represent-
ativàs of the t{ember States. A separate op'inion wi lL be cietìvered on the
Commissìon proposaL Cgtvl(E3) 143 tinaI deaLing with structures and procodures
for the management and coorcjination of Commun'ity research, deveIopment ano
demonstration activities.
ConcLusìon
13. The Committee on Budgets
(a) weLcomes the proposaL for a European Strateg'ic Programme for Research
and DeveLopment in Information TechnoLogies (ESPRIT);
(b) belòeves ttre iommìssion's estimates on the f inanc'iaL ano budgetary
ìr,rpLìcations of the programme to be weLt-founoeci, but points out that
these projectìons must be reviewed and updated as part of the annuaL
budget procedure;
(c) po.ints out that the budget appropliations for research and deveLop-
ment must be worked out in such a bJay as to Leave room for other
ex i st i ng research act i vi t ì es;
(d) emphasizes the 'importance of the carefuI definition of the programme
objectives and the fixing of objective quaIity criteria for the
seLection of projects so as to guarantee the effective uti Lization
of avaiLabte resources and prevent any cjupLication between the pro-jects supported by the Community budget and those supported by nationaL
budget s;
(e) cons'iders the est'imates on staf f requ'irements to be acceptabLe;
reserves the rìght nevertheLess to stuoy in the course of the budget
procedure the extent to which these requ'irements may be covered by
the Commiss'ion's current EstabLishment PLan and ins'ists that the
operatìng appropriations be entered soLeLy under Part A of Sectìon
III (Comm'ission) of the buoget;
(f) beLieves that every precaul'ion must be taken to prevent an excessiveLy
centraLìst and bureaucratìc approach from jeopardizing the opt'imum
imptementation of the programme and urges in part'icuLar that the
contract.ing parties shouLd be aLIowed to part'icipate in an appropriate
. 
manner in the'impIementat'ion of the programme;
(g) requests the opening of the conciLìation procedure shouLd the councìL
wishtodeviatefromtheComm.ission.sproposaLsinaSensecontrary
to the PrìncìPLes tìsted above'
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